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v Bea uty Held in Fake Holdup ; 'grade: program were Lome Shook,
Gwendolyn Hunt;.' Ruth Drake,
Lloyd Sunde, Helen" Hill,' Ruth Union RosterDeath Plot Aimed at HusbandSalem bociefy News TOM MIX IS FEATURE

AT IIEU HEte - , By AUDItED BUNCH PHone 108

tion available to --men and women
throughout Oregon for the eco-
nomic betterment, the intellectual
stimulation and the spiritual en-
richment of their lives, it was an-
nounced.

Miss Horn and Breed were reg-
istered in Algebra, Miss Couch in
Child Study, and Teaching Prin-
ciples; Miss Madsen in Advanced
Writing; Miss Rauch; Methods in
Grammar School English and
Miss Williams In Child Study.
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Charges jof conspiracy with intent to kill hang over Mrs.
Albertina Frank, 24, and Carl B. Davis, who are held by ' Kansas
City police, lit is 'alleged that Mrs Frank plotted with Davis to .

murder her husband in a fake hold-iip- . - A slip-u-p caused the plot ta
tc frustrated Both have confessed, police aver. Mrs, Frank and
Davis are shown.

"The Best Bad Man" Latest
Mix Offering, Is Present-

ed lin Salem

Tom Mix, Fox Film's star. Is the
attraction at! the Heilig theater
today.' "Thei Best Bad Man" is
Tom's latest film offering and he
is supported by Clara Bow and
one of the bst casta ever assem
bled in a Mix production.

The latest offering is the screen
version of Max Brand's novel and
many of the thrilling scenes are
laid in Colorado. . Mix, as a rich
property owner, goes west in an
attempt to settle the 'difficulties
into which he! has been plunged by
his western manager

The cast includes Tom Wilson,
famous for his characterizations,
and Cyril phadwick, "genteel
heavy," who, with Tom Kennedy,
causes all the! trouble. Other mem
her8 of the cast include Judy King,
Inimitable coinedy flapper; Frank
Beal, veteran character delineator.
Paul Panzer, famous for his strik
ing work in "The Fool," and other
well known Fox actors.

Tony has his usual big moments
and some of the most thrilling se
quences evet photographed are
seen when Mir makes a daring res
cue of Miss Bow.

J. C Blystone, who handled the
megaphone for some of Tom's best
releases, directed "The Best Bad
Man." ;

, Mill City Hammond tiumber
company cutting 175,000 feet
shift, and selling it all.

I LISTEN IN
6:00-12:0- 0 KGV (491), 6-- dinner

.concer; 7-- 7 : 15 religious lecture; 10-1-2

dance music, liermau Keniu'a orches
tra. .!"'.6:00-9:0- 0 KPWV (212), 6-- Mischa

Pels' orchestra; i 7 :15, auto roads report
and music; 8-- concert.

11:30-1:8- 0 KTBR (263), Special mid

6:30 KNX (337J, Los Angeles. 6:30, or
chestra; 7, prdgrsm; 7:0, feature pro
gram; 10. orchestra; 11, EXX, Holly
wood night. j

p. m. orcheRtra ; 8, 17. of C. orchestra
10-1- dance circhestra.

6:30 KPO (428), San Francisco, 6:30
6:30 KHJ (405r, los Angeles. 6:30,

children's program; S p. m., studio
program.

7:00 KFI (4675, los Angeles, 7 'dance
orchestra; 8. comie opera program; 9.
classic hour; jO, feature program; 11,
Kr 1, midnight; frolic.

7:00 KFOA (4B4). Seattle. 7, music
8, program; 8:15, all artists program;

:du-ll- , Serenarters.
8:00 KPSX (36),. Pasadena. 8, con

cert; dance orcne&tr.
8:10 iKGO (31). Oakland. 8:10. Na

tional Mnsic week program ; ' 'The
Mikado,' comtc opera; 10, dance or- -

chestrs.
8:SO KJR (384), Seattle. 8:30-1- 0,

studio programi. .

SATUEDAY MIDNIGHT
After midnight programs are to be

broadcast by otations as follows:
12:00-1:0- 0 KFRC, KKE, KKI, KNX.
1:00-- 1 ;30 KFWL KFI, KXX.
1:30-2:0- 0 KFWI, KFI, KXX.
2:00-3:0- 0 KFWJ.

FOB 1PICTK

"Skinner's Dress.. Suit," at
the Oregon, Said Funniest

Film in Years

With the market surfeited with
so-call- ed "polite comedies," it is a
relief to finally find one that
really is worth while. Such a pic-
ture is "Skinner's Dress Suit," a
Universal Jewel opening at the
Oregon today And" running Sun-
day and Monday.

It Is a cute story taken from
the famous book of the same
name by enry Irving Dodge and
it has been capably directed by
William A. Setter, famous for his
deftness and facility of direction.

"Skinner's Dress Suit," tells the
story, of ; Skinner and "Honey,"
hisjwite." He is an underpaid
clerfia while she," loving, him madly,
ckn fhink of bin only as a power
in the business world, held down
only 'by Fate, and lack of oppo-
rtunity. ...W r V

Through - his - wife's constant
importunityf Skinner finally
plucks up enough courage to ask
his employer for an increase in
salary.. It is refused. Unwilling
to dampen his wife's spirits he
tells her that he'has gotten a ten
dollar a week raise. She imme-
diately makes plans to spend the
money in advance from their joint
savings.

"Honey" makes him buy a
dress suit. That begets further
expense for accessories. They be-
gin to be Invited around. They
must take dancing lessons. New
furniture is necessary, a radio and
other things.

That's when the fun begins.
Poor Skinner is hounded by his
creditors at the most inopportune
moments. "Honey" happily igno-
rant of the woeful state to which
she has unwittingly brought her
husband, is supremely joyous at
their improved social status.

rROPOSAl. FOB OONSTBTJCTIOIT
At Aledford, Oregon, office of tiw U. S.

property and disbursing officer, Oregon,
Salem, Oregon. Sealed proposals will be
received here from this date to 4 p. m.
May 15, 1026. and then opened for the
construction of mess hails, kitchens, stor-
age building and sewer system at Camp
Jackson, Medford. Oregon. Further in-

formation on application.

Birthday Celebrated '
With. Ten-Cove- r Dinner .

- ; The birthday - anniversary; of
'Patl'A.i.Lee ..was . celebrated ta a
delightful way on Wednesday eve-
ning, at -- the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A.: Lee, on State
street, .w hen Mrg, Lee was hostess

- at a tenorer dinner. V - j
Heliotrope, snapdragons and

sprays . of. gypsophila n a lovely
cut-gla-ss bowl centered, the table,
with small vases of rosebuds be-

tween the centerpiece and the pink
candle in crystal- - holders, add-
ing further to the, attractive ef-

fect. i.:. - .'.
Covers were -- placed - for r Miss

Beatrice Lock hart, , Mfss Carolyn
Parker," Miss Jean iwhltet Miss
Lenore McKinnis, Ralph Ferguson,

Gaines, Thompson,Carlton 'Burt
Paul Lee; and 'the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs; A. A. Lee.

.- .

Operetta afTParri8Jv :

' Junior High-Schoo- l Is a
Distinctive Success - - t

The operettu. 'My . Spanish
Sweetheart," presented1' by the
music department of the Parrish
Junior high achool tinder the di-

rection of Alice Thompson . last
Thursday evening, was greatly ap-

preciated by a laxge audience. The
leading ' characters splayed their
parts with good support from the
excellently trained, chorus. Spe-

cial dances were given as features.
The. costuming, for; the- - event wjas
particularly attractive,-wit- h Eula
Creech Harriet Mercer ajid Marian
Lynn - in ;charge. Tb following
cast of characters took part in the
performance, . which, - from every
angle, was a decided1 ; success j

Kit and Kat (Dutch twins) Dol-li-e
M.orga!i and Minnde Slusaer;

Greta and Blias Dutch twins),
Beryl Newton and Marfan Jones;
Statholder, Leo Seeley,. Mrs. Pem-berto- n

Smythe,. chapero ue. Edith
May "jenks; Jimmy and rTommy,
(Yankee guides). Earl PoUter and
Willis jSawley; Senorita iCarlita,
Fae Williams; Don Pedrov- - James
Luper; Juari,Jackson Royal; Eng-

lish girls who are traveling? Spanr
lsh dancers; Dutch kids and adults

Mtss'Zelma Luthy was the acr
, companist for the choruses. The
stage settings for the actii were

, arranged under the direction of
Vivian Hargrove.

Dirmcri Guests in Eugere
Mr. and Mrs.D.D. Socalefsky

were Quests in Eugene yesterday,
spending the day on the University
of Oregon campus, in attendance
at the canoe fete. In the evening
they.', were. Entertained at .dinner

"at the. Beta Theta Pi fratei-nit-

house. - Their- - sons,- - Harold, Her-
bert and Walter,, returned vrith
then) last night, and will spend the
week-en-d In Salem.

'

.
- i" , , r t .

B. "Frirvine to.Speak
at 'Woman's Club

If-i-F. Jrvine, editor of the Port-
land' Oregon Journal, will be the
speaker at the meeting of the Sa- -
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LOCAL STUDENTS

COMPLETE COURSE

Special Course in Corre-
spondence Department at

Oregon finished

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Ore. (SpeciaT) Norman
Breed and Misses; L. May Rauch
and Jennie Williams of Salem and
Miss Effa Couch and Lillie L."

Madsen of Silverton, were the six
Marion county students who Just

mnetftd ,.ourRfi8. ln th rnrr- -
pondence department of the Uni-
versity of Oregon extension divi-
sion.

; Sixty-si- x persons in various
parts of the state finished work
this month.

'The purpose fo this work is to
link the learning of the University
closely with, the life of the state
in terms of practical service, mak-
ing the knowledge of the institu- -

MAY

Runde and Gladys Medler.
- - Ninth grade chorus program fol-

lows; - Piano', solo; Isabel i More
house; vocal solo, Frances Martin
reading, Esther Heckart; piano boj
lo, Frances Laws; rocal solo.1 Lor-it- a

Robinson; banjo solo; Maxine
Ulrich; costume ' dance, Dorothy
White; piano solo, Gretchen Tbiel- -

son.

Ladies of the GAR ;
The regular business meeting

of the ladies of the GAR, circle No
5, will be held, at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon in the armory.

Guests at Steeves' Home :

Mrs. Labah Steeves entertained
as her house . guest recently Mrs.
Herman Vaughn Brown of "Sno- -
qualmie Falls, Wash. At' present
Mrs: Steeves has 'Mrs. Jules Min
aret of Portland as her house- -
guest.

Mother's Day
Festivities at OAC

A program of unusual Interest
is helng planned by the different
committees in charge ,of the an
nual Mothers' and n's

day festivities which are being
held Agricultural col
lege In Corvallis this week-en- d.

May 7-- 9.

Last nlKht the operetta, "Chimes
of Normandy," at the Majestic
theater, was given by the college
glee clubs and orchestra in spe
cial honor of the visiting moth
er. Today, according to me pro
gram-,-wil- l be devoted to the-regi- s-

tration of guests, tbe-- f cored --aseen'
bly, luncheon" by w the "Coihge
Folk club at'aoon, an.-o- of doors
reception, and elaborate. May .day
dances under the auspices' of the
department of physical, education.

At :30 o'clock thisi-evenin- 4
banqoet will be served ta the col
lege tea room under the auspices
of the Home Economics club. Fol
lowinc the plan adopted from
Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,
Dilerimacre will be made in the
form of toasts) to the shrine of
ideal womanhood.

A number of mothers and prom
inent women of Salem are plan
ning to attend the week-en- d fes
tivities.- - Mrs. Janet Pendergast
Leigh, who has been in Washing
ton for several months in the in
terest of the child welfare work,
will be present and will give a
toast during the banquet "To the
Woman Who Serves.?

The concluding features- of the
week-en- d entertainment will be
the Sunday morning breakfasts for
guests at the different sorority,
fraternity and club houses.

Return From Newport
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hartley return

ed last night from Newport where
they are building a new summer
home. They motored over on
Thursday morning.

The Standard Bearer society of
the First Methodist church will
meet on Tuesday at 7:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. B. L. Steeves,
1594 Court street. Assisting Mrs.
Steeves as hostesses will be Miss
Edna Newberry, Miss Evelyn Har- -

tung, Riss Harriet Beckley, Miss

Social Calendar T
Today

Salem Woman's club. Club
house, 2:30 o'clock.

Carnation sale. Salem War
Mothers.

Ladies of the GAR. Armory,
30 o'clock.
Cooked food sale. Ladies of the

First Christian church. S. P.
ticket office.

Play, "Looking for Mary Pane."
Salem . Heights Community hall.
Cast of characters from Rosedale
school, ....

Mother's Day: "'Vesper Services
at - First : Congregational ' chareh.
Auspices Salem Girt Resert.es. ',

i' k Mondays t?' u ;

American Legion auxiliary, Mc--
Cornack hall. 8 o'clock.

'.'Tuesday
Salem branch of Oregon State

Music Teachers' association. Miss
Elizabeth Levy, hostess.

Standard Bearers of the First
Methodist church to entertain the
West Salem Standard Bearers.
Mrs.- - B. L. Steeves, 1594 Court
dtreet, hostess, 7:30 o'clock.

" 44

Co.

lem Woman's, dub this afternoon
at the dub house. Election of of
ficers for the new year will take
place at this time.-" Reports of the
state convention at L&.Gr'ande and
various Important .committee re
ports and-legislativ- matters will
also' he considered.

. . - is. fl.- -

Cooked Food Sale
The ladies of the First Christian

church will hold a cooked food
sale', n Saturday, : May 3, in the
Southern- - Pacific ticket office on
North Liberty - street; --

Return From Mptor, Trip
, Mr. and Mrs. W. W; Moore and

daughter, . Miss Dorothy Moore,
have returned ; from a week's mo
tor trip to Seattle.

Mrs. Moses Je Hostess for
Group at Musical Tea
- i The residence studio of Joy Tur
ner Moses was the scene of an en
joyable musical .tea as a feature
of Music week, the affair taking
place last Sunday. '.The v guest
group for the? occasion Included
piano and' violin students of Mrs.
Moses. Mrs, Oral Violette of In-
dependence giving assisting selec
tions. ".' "'M M.

rAt ; the hous ' Mrs. Bryan
Goodenough and Miss Gertrude
Anderson assisted in the serving of
refresiments.

f Gnegta - for 'the affair included :
Josephine Anderson, Rachel How-
ard Genevieve Phillips, f Patricia
J.ine Potwood, Barbara1 Barnell,
Gordon Ebbert, Winifred Ebbett,
Joan Evans, .Lucile Phillips, Mrs
HatTiet Eatoa Wygantrr Elmer
Klamp, .Wilson - Faye
Pen diet on, --Margaret Patrick, Ver- -
na Wood, Margaret Mochel, Doro
thy Covey. Delma Fagan, Ann Lou-
ise Korton, Marlow Butler, Mar
belle Wunder, Grace Parker, Mar
forie Wunder, Hersel and Bernice
P)eyree,, Maxine Hill, Eileen and
Ktaxine Goodenough, Margaret
Burns, Maxine " Ross, Dumont
Lamb, Glenna Hiltebrand, Laura
Embree, Eldon and Percy Riddle
Ilia - and Rhea Mae - Huber, Nina
CoAney, Bernice Winegar Inea
Sacre, Etfia and Nellie Gray, Mar
Raret Eddy, .Marion Fluke, Ells
worths Fletcher, iFerne -- Tweedle,
Maxine Case, Helen "Worth, Con-
stance Goffin and Margaret' Ziel- -
esch.

Guei ts From New York
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Vahn of Car

thage, N. Y., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, G. M. Hey
ser.

Guests far Spring Formal
Miss - Lenta Baumgartner and

Miss Wilma Giese were 'guests at
the Beta Theta PI spring tormal
dance on the University of Oregon
campus this -- month. They were
house guests at the Delta Delta
Delta house:

Music Week Programs
Presented at McKinley

In .keeping with the spirit of
Musfc week, the seventh grade
and. ninth grade chorus classes of
McKinley; junior high school, un-
der the direction of Miss Gretchen
Krearner, gave i programs durln-- g

their regular class periods on Fri
day. . . ...

Those taking part In the seventh
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CAJTTAIi TYPOOfiAPHlCAIj CNIOX
So. 210 Iraident, O. F. Eras.; see.
retary, M. D. Pilkenton. Ueto aoe--

, end Saturday, 3:00 p. m.

CARPENTERS' UNION NO. 1065
.Meets Thura. evening. Arthur Tucker,
president; Was. Pettit. secretary.
Skilled mechanica furnished. Phone 179.

SALEM UNION LABEL LEAGUE
Meets at Labor Hall on eall of preai-den- t.

F. : W. Sears, secreUry, Box
' 443, Salenv Ore : ... .

Lodge Rosten
FRATERNAL ORDER OP AOLKS, meet

every Wednesday. Fraternity Hall, 8.
M. WUlett, See'y. Tel. 889--

KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAfe MEETS AT
Fraternal Halt every Tuesday evening.

, Vi&itora invited. F. D. Vinsos, C. C;
"WalUr Lenon, K. of K. S. . -

Published every morn inf (except Mon-
day) at Salem. --the capital ef Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertisings

Daily or Sunday
One time 3 cents per word
Three times 5 ecats per word

. Six times . 8 cents per word
1 mo. daily and Bun,.20 cent per word

la order ta earn the more than one
time rate, advertisement must run in
consecutive issues. - ' -

(
. No. Ad. taken for lees than S5.

- Ads. ran Sanday ONLY charged at
one-tim-e irate. " - : .

- Advertisements (except Personals'
and Situations Wanted) will be taken
over the telephone if the advertiser is
a subscriber to phone.

The Statesman will receive adver-
tisements at any time ef the day or
night. To insure 'proper classifies- - '

tions ads. shpuld be in before 7 p. m.
TELEPHONE 2$ pa 583 ; I

Money to Loan
ON HEAL ESTATB

T. K. FORD
(Over Ladd A Bush Bank)

- ADVERTISING -
HOKEST ADVERTISING These eol-n-

mast be kept free frors anything
ef a questionable nature. Misrepresen-
tations will sot be tolerated. Infor-
mation showing any questionable in

t tent on the part et the advertiser
should be reported to this .ewe-pape- r

or the Salem Ad club, f -

Auto Repairing
LOOSE' 'WHEEIS REPAIRED. REAR

$1.23, front $1.00. Mike Beaek. the
brake specialist. 275 8. Com'l. St. Sjt

Auto Tops
SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. J. Hull Auto Top and Paint Shop.
26? S. Commercial. 6al6tf
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that the

boqjd of directors of the Green-
wood 'School district No. 47 of
Polk county, Oregon, will receive
bids until 8 o'clock p. m. May 25,
l26,' for the excavation and Jay"
ins. of dralnsr the basemenf-th-

-- new school house. EarffKrfd
must be accompanied by "tt certi-
fied check for $25.00. The board
of directors reserves the right to
reject any anct all bids. For fur
ther information address or in'
quire jOra LAntz, clerk, Independ-
ence, Oregon. m6tfl2

NOTICE OF SCHOOL EJECTIOJ
State of Oregon, county ot Mar

ion, School District No. 24; ss.
Notice is hereby given that at

the school district bond election
hereby called to be held at 230-23- 2

South Commercial St. In the
Hotel Marion building In tbe city
of Salem, in and for School Dis-
trict No. . 24 ot Marion county.
Oregon, on Wednesday the nine-
teenth day of May, A. D. 1926, be-
tween the hours of two, o'clock p.
m. and seven o'clock p. m., there
will be submitted, to the legal Tot--

thftrAof !. th nuARflnrr Af con
tracting a bonded indebtedness n
the sum fit ?l20390O;a follows r

$19,250 for th purpose ot pro--
.VUilelA 1UUUO TT V4 AA.U VVT M.

chase a school site In Tuxedo
Park addition, being lots, Z, 4.
5 and the west 79 feet of lot 6;
and . ..I -

$100,750 for the ' " purpose ":of
procuring funds with which to -
erect and furnish a school bulla-- '

ing on said site: ln and tcT tz'l
school district. , r ;" '

- The aforesaid indebtedness, ; if
authorized, to be created in lies ef
the bonded! Indebtedness ; Hereto-
fore authorized tor the erection --

and equipment of a ; permanent
unit at Lincoln achool and ixn- -"

provements at McKinley, Engle-- "

wood, Garfield, IIighland, Tew
Park and Richmond buildings' and
tne x&uv.vuu Dona issue autnor- -
ized March! 12, .1923. to be re
duced by the amount of this is-
sue. - 'I' - ; t

The vote to be by ballot upon
which shalli be the, words "Bends

--Yes" and "Bonds No"; and
the voter shall place a cross (X)
between ,the .word "Bond' and.
the word "Yes", . or between the .;

word "Bonds" and the word "No".
which-indicate- s his choice. . - -

The polls ; for the reception of
the ballots cast for or against- - the -

contraction of said Indebtedness
will, on said day and date antTat --

the place aforesaid,, be opened V t g
the hour ot two o'clock, pm. 4sl
remain Open until the hour of
aeren o'clock p. m. of the same
day when the same shall be closed.

By order lot the District School
Rnaril nf &hnrl rtietrtr 'n; 9.1 rtf
Marlon county, Oregon, made this
27th day of April, A, D. 192$. ;

: II. II.,OLINGER,
Chairman; District School Board.
Attest: W. 3. Burghardt, Clerk.

"

. : . AprlI-3-0 M-4- -8

Eugene Ten rural 'tel"-:o- n

ines consolidate, with forest terv--

WE SUGGEST FOR

Mary "Peck, Misf Pear Hobb3 and
Miss Dorothy Jy.

Members of (the West. Salem
Standard Bearer society , will be
special guests, j Miss Louise God-
frey, formerly aj missionary to In
dia, will give a resume" of her work
and experience. A short play,
'What Next?" given by twelve
members, Will be an additional
feature. j

B. E. Club Mkets at
Olmstedd Home

Mr. and Mrs! D. D. Olmstead
entertained menjbers of the B. E.
club Thursday evening With a 6:30
o'clock dinner, with elaborate dec-
orations of popples and rdses in
use on the tables. The same color
scheme was carried out in the at
tractive place cards. Covers were
placed for 20. Following the din
ner, five hundred was the diver--

i . . . i .
hiuu ol uie evening, wiiu aire.
Frank Turner and Ed Fendrick
winning the high scores. The
consolation awards went to Mrs.
S. C. Klghtlinger and Major Den
His. - : ! . .H

Members present for the occa- -

sion included Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jep--
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Klghtling
er, Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Major Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Fandrich, ,Mt and Mrs. Frank
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shaw,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.

Attends Operetta
in CorvaUis

Mrs. Arthur J Rahn was in the
audience Thursday evening in Cor
vallis for the musical comedy,
"Chimes of Normandy," which
was presented at tbe Majestic
theater by the OAC Madrigal and
Glee clubs and a selected group
of players from tjhe college orches
tra, under the direction of Prof.
Paul Petri. f

Mrs. Gragg Is 111 .

.The many friends of Mrs. A,-C- .

Gragg will be sorry to learn that
she is confined to her home under
doctor's orders. Mrs. Gragg has
been In bed for the past week.

S 4; it '.!-..-- ,

Carnation Sal$ Today t

The Salem chapter of American
War" Mothers have 'entirely com-plete- d

plans for! the sale of red
and white carnations today, the
day preceding Mother's day. A
group of high bchool girls and
members of the American Legion
auxiliary have been asked to as
sist, j

Play Tonight at
Salem Heights j

The Salem Heights Community
hall will, be the; scene of, an en
tertaining play this evening when
the Rosedale school will present
their play,- - "Looking for Mary
Jane," as a repeat performance
for the benefit of the Heights com
munity club.! I ,

, i - -

American Legion Auxiliary t

Members ox the American Le
gion auxiliary will meet- - Monday
at 8 o'clock in McCornack hall for
the regular meeting. . i

Caves in Black Forest ; f
Give Up Many Relics

PREIDBURG, I Baden. Relics
of the glacial period, estimated, to
he from 25,000; to 30,000 "years
old, have been discovered by Pro--i
ressor zeitz,' of Trelburg .TJnivert
sity. In several caves of the Black
Forest.

The historical treasures com
prise the ossified parts of skele-
tons of the fauna of the glacial
period, such as the cave lion, "glai
cial foxr horse ot the steppes, and
reindeer, - as wojl . as - numerous
hand ' implements made out of
flint." A'?- - . - . - -

MarBhfield Engineering and
Metals- - "company "

will 'onefgte
dredge "and' metals-eparatio-

Insurance of AH Kinds. TeL 161
Ilelllg Theater Lobby, 189 North High

t J ----s
Mother would isufely ppriB-cia- te

a gift of wearables. ancl
we are showing a wonder ful
selection of kerchiefs, gloves,
silk and Rayon, undies, silk
hose,' scarfs, boutteniers, etc.,
any of which would make a
gift long to be remembered.

,7;tsxrfr ' :i brer IIS Uztl i Lluriai ; stel s to cicst -- ny buslaesa ,
-t-rzzzzzV.z ; . xiay hare jirsi.lfca.Xcxa you are lochias for at a bi '
tarlzz zj'cczirzre4. to raade to order ferns, , -

Sorae of the forms: Contract of Bala, Boad Notice, Will forxaa, Assira
cent of Mortgage, Mortgage forxas, Qui; Claim JJe?ds, Attracts forra,
EH cf.SaLs, Building Contract,, ,lrcnii33cry Notes, Installment Notes, .
General Lease. Power of Attorney. Prxcne Books and Pads, --Scale Iie--n

ctipta, - Etc Taese forms are carefully prepared for: the courts and private
.' ccc- - Price ca lorms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on not ,

fcccLs from 2S to 50 cests, - t ,

; . ; -
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